BRIGHT COLLEGE
SNOWSPORTS TEAM
AWARDS 2014
Coaches Awards

• Throughout the season students receive nominations from their coaches. These awards are based on willingness to learn and take direction, adhering to the Alpine responsibility code, helping others in the group and showing good sportsmanship.
Group 1 Red

- Week 1
  - Daniel Lock
- Week 2
  - Mattea Roso
- Week 3
  - Madeleine Bertilsson
- Week 4
  - No award
- Week 5
  - Daniel Lock

- Week 6
  - Claire Lock
- Week 7
  - Mattea Roso
- Week 8
  - Heidi McKee
- Week 9
  - Mattea Roso
- Week 10
  - Claire Lock

Congratulations: Mattea Roso
Group 2 Yellow

- Week 1
  - Willow Hunt
- Week 2
  - Charlotte Caling
- Week 3
  - Charlotte Caling
- Week 4
  - Hana Mitchel-Hill
- Week 5
  - No award
- Week 6
  - Holly Nicholson
- Week 7
  - Tom Russell
- Week 8
  - Tom Russell
- Week 9
  - Hana Mitchel-Hill
- Week 10
  - Madeleine Bertilsson

Congratulations: Charlotte Caling, Tom Russell & Hana Mitchel-Hill
Group 3 Black

- Week 1
  - No award
- Week 2
  - Kiana Scott
- Week 3
  - Scarlett Crawley
- Week 4
  - Theo Heuperman
- Week 5
  - Oliver Chambers
- Week 6
  - Ameile Thompson
- Week 7
  - Oliver Chambers
- Week 8
  - Sonny Feltrin
- Week 9
  - Kiana Scott
- Week 10
  - Oliver Chambers

Congratulations: Oliver Chambers
Group 3 White

- Week 1
  - Lachlan Thomson
- Week 2
  - Scarlett Crawley
- Week 3
  - Rafe Phyland
- Week 4
  - Hannah Witts
- Week 5
  - Saskia Heuperman
- Week 6
  - Rafe Phyland
- Week 7
  - Lachlan Thomson
- Week 8
  - Hannah Witts
  - Saskia Heuperman
- Week 9
  - Saskia Heuperman
- Week 10
  - Saskia Heuperman

Congratulations: Saskia Heuperman
Group 5

- Week 1
  - Ned Nicholson
- Week 2
  - Ruby Bryant
- Week 3
  - Krista Brandon
- Week 4
  - Gus Maibaum
- Week 5
  - Tom Gray

- Week 6
  - Ned Nicholson
- Week 7
  - Chloe Pasquinelli
- Week 8
  - Misha Thompson
- Week 9
  - Chloe Pasquinelli
- Week 10
  - Chloe Pasquinelli

Congratulations: Chloe Pasquinelli
Group 6

• Week 1
  – Charlotte Caling
• Week 2
  – Tayla Baldock
• Week 3
  – Jet Walton
• Week 4
  – Harvey Mitchel-Hill
• Week 5
  – Ruby Bryant

• Week 6
  – Forbes Phyland
• Week 7
  – Ruby Bryant
• Week 8
  – Ruby Bryant
• Week 9
  – Erin Forbes
• Week 10
  – Erin Forbes

Congratulations: Ruby Bryant
Group 7

- Week 1
  - Claire Lock
- Week 2
  - Will Tiesdell-Smith
- Week 3
  - Tayla Baldock
- Week 4
  - Jaslyn Brandon
- Week 5
  - Tayla Baldock
- Week 6
  - Jo Gray
- Week 7
  - Mia Lynch
- Week 8
  - Will Tiesdell-Smith
- Week 9
  - Will Tiesdell-Smith
- Week 10
  - Kira Mack

Congratulations: Will Tiesdell-Smith
Group 8

- Week 1
  - Ned Crawley
  - Charlie Crawley
- Week 2
  - Ned Crawley
- Week 3
  - Charlotte Chambers
- Week 4
  - Charlotte Chambers
- Week 5
  - Charlotte Chambers
- Week 6
  - Ariel Witts
- Week 7
  - Nicola Smith
- Week 8
  - Max Gray
- Week 9
  - Max Walton
- Week 10
  - Max Gray

Congratulations: Charlotte Chambers
Group 9

• Week 1
  – Sophie Guiness

• Week 2
  – Daniel Neville

• Week 3
  – Harrison Neville

• Week 4
  – Zach Maibaum

• Week 5
  – Saskia Hunt

• Week 6
  – Zach Maibaum

• Week 7
  – Robin Mack

• Week 8
  – Daniel Neville

• Week 9
  – Will Kadwell

• Week 10
  – Robin Mack

Congratulations: Daniel Neville, Robin Mack & Zach Maibaum
Freestyle group

• Week 1
  – Ethan Kadwell
  – Charlie Stretton

• Week 2
  – Fergus Sharp
  – Ed Guiness

• Week 3
  – Oscar Sharp
  – Jake Grayson
  – Gus Broersen

• Week 4
  – Oscar Sharp
  – Lachie Forbes

• Week 5
  – Zoe Grayson
  – Gus Broersen

• Week 6
  – Cal Smith
  – Ethan Kadwell

• Week 7
  – Oliver Adams
  – Fergus Sharp

• Week 8
  – Marco Vear
  – Lara Pasquinelli

• Week 9
  – Fergus Sharp
  – Lewis Wood

• Week 10
  – Lachie Forbes
  – Fergus Sharp

Congratulations: Fergus Sharp
Silverstar Award

• The Silverstar award, sponsored by Silverstar Mountain Resort in Canada, is awarded to the student with the highest number of nominations by a coach throughout the season.

Congratulations
• Saskia Heuperman – 4
• Ruby Bryant - 4
• Fergus Sharp - 4
Racing Division Awards

- These awards are based on points received through racing in divisions which are determined according to school year level and gender.
Racing Division Awards

- Div 5 – Girls
  – Matilda Tiesdell-Smith
- Div 5 – Boys
  – Theo Heuperman
- Div 4 – Girls
  – Chloe Pasquinelli
- Div 4 – Boys
  – Ned Nicholson
- Div 3 – Girls
  – Sophie Guiness
- Div 3 – Boys
  – Jake Grayson
- Div 2 – Girls
  – Zoe Grayson
- Div 2 – Boys
  – Daniel Neville
- Div 1 – Boys
  – Harrison Neville

- Division 5 – Prep & Year 1
- Division 4 – Years 2 & 3
- Division 3 – Years 4 & 5
- Division 2 – Years 6, 7 & 8
- Division 1 – Years 9, 10, 11 & 12

Congratulations to all competitors
Racing Discipline Awards

- BCST sponsors competitive racing in disciplines throughout the season in Australia.

  - Cross Country
  - Snowboard
  - Alpine

Congratulations

- Teagan Atherstone
- Dylan Walker
- Zoe Grayson – Female
- Daniel Neville - Male
Team Champion

- The Team Champion is race based and is awarded to the participant who gains the highest points through competitive racing.

Congratulations:
Dylan Walker

- Milne Shield
- House Race Day
- Victorian Interschool’s Cross Country Championships – Mt Buller
- Victorian Interschool’s Championships – Mt Buller
- Australian Interschool’s Championships - Perisher